
r Castor Oil, Pare- 
It Is Pleasant. It 
aor other Narcotlo 
It destroys Worms 
ilarrhoea and Wind 
, cures Constipation. 
Food, regulates the 
r and natural sleep, 
r’s Friend.
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have bundlesIs said to 
l farmers’ righs into the ditch, 
as he did so to the trick of 
s registration number up out , 
ky means of strings always 
to bis hand.

Lnnuai meeting of the Auto- 
kociaticm a formal resolution 
[d to the effect that the body 
pourage their members from 
h.g life and property even to 

of prosecution in court. So 
[an embarrassing proceeding 
iken place, so it must be that 
ation views its own conduct

!

!
Mete complacency.
■ cars which have been pur- 
re this year are: Percy W".

White
Fred Crosby’s Russell tour- 
iating five; James MeAvlty’s 
eB. Carritte’s Russell, Fraser 

Russell surrey, Stanley 
J. E. Cowan’s Ford, 

herty’s Ford, Dr. L. M. Cur- 
-aughlin, Paul R. Sanson’s 
in-Buick, Dr. G. O. Baxter’s 
in-Buick, H. J. Fleming’s car 
ne make, James Patterson's

seven i passenger

eo,

lelL
ihese there are the big Wili
ng car belonging to the late 
Hogan, which is now in the 
[is Purdy’s Russell, which he 
rom Charlottetown, where it 
to test the provincial enact-» 

tnst motor cars, and a Max- 
owned by Dr. Gilchrist of

;es to murder of
HOSE WIFE HE STOLE

rO, July 28—Edward Rieke 
led to the Cincinnati police 
!, following the slaying of his 

rank Lehrmann, in the Rilke 
nday night. Lehrmann lost his 
Le through continued drink 
ty and Riske won her through 
[to the two little Lehrmann 
After she had known Riske 
|rt time Mrs. Lehrmann left 
and and went to live with 
ite Monday night Lehrmann 
try to induce his wife to re- 
lim. He knocked at the door, 
s flung open, and Riske fired 
fts at Lehrmann, killing him. 
hmahnMs held as an accessory 
irder.

BIRTHS
T—At Seattle, on Wednesday, 
th. to the wife of Mr. W, H.

! a daughter.
N—At Sackvilie, on Wednes- 
flly 28th, 1909, to Rev. W. G. 
rs. Watson, a daughter.
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ad which has been 
i the signature df 
tade under his per- 
in since its infancy, 
deceive yon in this, 
t-as-good” are but 
anger the health at 
gainst Experiment.
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DR. CURREY DENIES NEARLY 
ALL m WIFE’S CHARGES

PASSENGER STEAMER GOES 
DOWN OFF AFRICAN COAST

I

fiir HJNJjl Jolt I W itlLni
THIS PORT AND HAVANA
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DROWNED BEFORE HIS
COMPAItlOüS ETES ans Detoely Ar

ranged for Monthly 
Service from Boston

SAYS ALL WILL MM 
BE HARMONY IN HEAVEN

Feared thé Loss of Lite is 
Very Heavy—Six Bodies 

' Washed Ashore—Another 
Large Steamer • on the 
Rocks on Welsh Coast

Says He Bought Supplies of 
Wine ter Mrs. Currey and 
Her Lady Friends—ilever 
Whipped His Children 
Severely — Alludes te His 
Wife’s Stories as Fanciful

■■
—-

1IH HIS SLEEPSad Accident Near Summer-
site, P, E, I.

;

English Divine Stirs lip North- 
field ConferenceIE JUMPS FROM WINDOW A

Loktir tœiiBissimtr Hoiks Ceiiridlctcry * *s Altogether
The Currey case was before the Di- ElîitWe—Stjf fKftfflNHt df Sill LÜtely LfflO Will Be Ex-

voree Court this morning and tonight I w..ia , . , „ „ . WÊÊ
will likely see the conclusion, of the - WOBII Hl.l lOSIStr). fanilnrl Fa Ci Walking in his sleep in his bedroom
testimony. Argument will not be made ‘ t: : * LCHUCu lO 01. JOI1Ï1 and being caughj held of by. Ills mother,
until the stenographic notes are type- ” 1 fifteen year oldWictor Nicholson man-
written, which wil be in about ten CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Aug. ’ toget ouVof his mother’s reach,

„y*' , 6—About noon yesterday Irvine Mr". » and from a third story window in
Before the court met this morning Mr, Kenzie, aged 24, while swlmmto* at Loilipail PrCDared tO Le,netep lîa11 t0 the ground last evening

.SfKKÆTSWCSS Cposition to the granting of suit money. d n» i ■ took a cramp and Iftfl*A9 6A Qpyiri no fn
Mr. Skinner intimated that he would °f ^ lUCrCaSe ,0€rVU6 10 Victor Nicholson, who is the bon of
like to have Until tomorrow morning in who wJTe hb-h n d.i, ^ 8 Ù ^ T » • 1 .1 O Mrs. Lena Nicholson of 58 City road,
which to file a further affidavit. . Mr. „ bZn c ut sànm^ a Tt?e^ad Fortnij?htlv OllG ^ ,ortthe Past few weeks been board-
Teed said that believing the case would a f a“er lam?nfr . WHgUtlJ UÜC i„g with, her deceased son at Leinster
be finished today he had made other atarted to ‘wim from a dory _________ Hali, on the corner of Leinster and
arrangements for tomorrow. ?ar the shore to where a large boat.| Carmarthen streets, a boarding house
- His Honor—1 think weiU get through „ 83 anchored. He called out that he Al , • . . . j kept by Mrs. Nicholson's daughter, M s.
today. If .counsel, will try we will. was drowning and the others^ tried to vOrDOTcltlOIl 18Ur?3HlZ6Q Charles A. Dummer.

Dr. Currey was on The stand under rèach hlm wlth an oar but the water ° About 10 o’clock last-evening Victor
direct examination frpm eleven until waa to° deeP- By the time they got IT J .1 | and his mother went up to their bed-
adjournment. to the dory McKenzie had perished. UnQCr ÎI16 LâWS room which is in the third flat, and re-

The cross examination will be com- The body was recovered shortly after. tired for the night. :-
jtienced this afternoon. Commander Wakeham, of the Lob- C *J|_ •_ * The -boy had- been in the habit of

Miss Currj$y was recalled and cross- ster Commission, heard evidence .from Ol IVIâlDC walking in his sleep and was frequent-
examined.hy Mr. Teed. packers and fishermen here yesterday !y known to have done so. About 11.20
"Q—Did you ever hear Mr. Currey e’nd Proceeds to Geogetown today. The , ——— _ _ o'clock he got up out his bed, and start-

call bis wife any other offensive e'YUNnce showed difference of opinion r ' . • ’ ' ed to tvander aboutl-the room in l>is
name?. Aà».—No......................... » regarding the length.of the season, but ^.BOSTON’ A!,g' 4—The Cham6*r of sleep. As he was geiftg close to a win-

Q-—Any pet inames theh... Ana.— the fishermen were unanlnSous in. ask- Commerce announces that Boston h dow his mother, seeing him, jumped
No. „ „ . . ing that they be. allowed to put out S3°n t0 lave a new line of steamers, from her Ved and caught hold of her

Mr. Skinner—That kind of cross-ex- their gear earlier In the” season. They g,ving direct service to Havana. The boy. ,Her son struggled to*'clear him-
mmimttion takes .up, time. . ... all approved of the establishment of , 4 3aI,ing will bf ^-about the middle self.

Mr. Teed—Did you think so? hatcheries and said if the regulation ?[• ®e^e”?1>cr-1 M»ntb’y callings will, .
j iîî"MÛÎt*i*ro"y ^•«torced nrm,y b,t l»e new »«,- ] jjg, „ ,„hu

_Here Mr. Skinner accused Mr. Teed -affair. Mr. Teed objected. Mr Skipner wHl’caH1^thSt St6am" qu,<r,Uy in the directiort of the
of Introducing three fourths of the and Mr. Teed got Info a heated argu- The eomoanv ls organized under the "indow- The window is quite glow and He started to work in the Slater shoe 
b«redvw?'^he CB9?’" ment, H.:. v; rr.::r laws J 7a presL bottdbtreasnwas raised, and the store on Monday last, he having In-

Mr. Teed did not think that such " Mr Skinner—I'eah’t-etaiijPMs Teed dent^ S; 3*""K’ boy. rap directly through the tended to work for the holidays and re
pp observation was fair. jumping «^0—^ ll ^ w open three story window ahdfeil to the turn to’ school again after they were
<&Sk^r^rCTS5? •1#,e J, 8 ^ or My over.
S discmtotoiT^arose ” Ty' ™embers Of f** bap Wlff. Ddt. Pattern at Havana.. E.K Downing will b^ 

miMabilitv of Si”* Amir's r VOa leadere- t In dhars» Of the Atitffto , .depârtmefit.. ,. -v. .

SggSISPFSE "SIStHTw,
ldi'? ., reyy ”4 d i1181, GuTre> 8 xvtîe dren tpr being impolite, especially at WMne*à—She >lso-bdjight champagne 
Si^ilnit,>^ ^ * î1*”' t^t*^16* He laid that he took a great glalfeea Hfcd #»afd far the*. Ipur- 
TeoJSPry^ould ea màn ln «miparison mtely mealg àt ttie cjub and ori the chaaed_ihe whiskey and drank it. I 
5° 5he 8ai 1 41x31 ahe ov®r- --maine.” He was stopped by the 1 also bôûght the bràndy and wines a.t | _ o
ijeard Kfs. Currey gay Alice Sweeney court from giving his reasons. Witness her request and she consumed the 1 —

divorce from the btue. i dented that he ever shoved his wife on whole lot. Th* Hqûors- were consumed 
loathe him. I loathe Mm. All I care the steps. She fell. He also strenuously by Mr. Currey *and his friends and by 
for is hi» money, but my father asked denied that he ever put black and • Mrs. Currey and her friends. Witness

, to "■ait." This occured in the Mue marks on Mrs.- Currey’s person, said he never drahk on retiring, only
Charlotte street house in 1906. Witness accused Mrs. Currey of inflict- , medicinally.

Here Misa Currey asked the court’s ing those marks on her self "to ruin j Currey in answer to Mr. Skinner said 
■permission to make a statement with her husband." : he never was jealous of Victoria
refet-ence toiler connection with this Q.—What did she say to you when! Short, but he did complain that Mrs. 
eult, claiming that Mrs. Currey blamed you accused her of this? Ans.—She^ Currey was too familial- with 
lier for the trouble. , rrirmed and walked away.

' Xf. Sklnnet—Never mind. He denied that Arthur Muridee or
, Witness—Is this,not a court of jus-’ John Flood could see him in the win- 

tlee ;

Dr. J. H. Jowett Beilins Indiridoal Opinions 
Will Prevail and Hal Tbeeiegical 

Differences Will Exist.

CAPE TOWN, Aug. 5.—The British 
steamer Maori foundered laSt night off 
Slang Bay. It is feared that the fatar- 
lities will be heavy as the vessel car
ried a considéra* number of passeng
ers. Nine survivors have thus far been 
landed and six bodies has been washed 
up on the beaeh.

ST. DAVIDS, Wales, Aug. B.—A large 
four masted steamer ran on the sub
merged rocks under St. Davids Head 
last night in heavy fog and is still 
fast this morning. The fog still holds 
and the vessel has. not been identified. 
A life boat is alongside the steamer.

feet. He first struck just over his right 
eye. His .skull was completely frac
tured and the blood poured profusely 
from his head..

One of the boarders who happened to 
be standing outside ttie door was with
in ten feet of where the boy,, fell. The 
unfortunate lad was carried into the 
house by Wade McBride. Immediately 
Drs. McAIpine, Preston and Walker 
were summoned.1

Medical attendance, however, proved 
of little avail, and death, seemed 
tain. All the boarders 
aroused and everything possible was 
done for the youngster. He never re
gained consciousnes, however, and in 
twenty minutes he" passed away.

Meanwhile the boy’s mother and half- 
sister, Mrs.- Dummer, on hearing of the 
death, were'prostrated with grief, and 
both were in a faint for-some time. Dr. 
Preston was called to and both ladies 
were in -a very weak condition at an 
early hour this morninig.

Dr. Berryman was called in, and 
speaking to a Sun reporter he said that 
owing to the fact that he had not be
come fully acquainted with the^facts 

■of the case he had not decided whether 
or not an inquest Into the accident was 
necessary. He thought that it would 
not be necessary, however.

The victim of the accident was a 
bright and smart youth. He was a par
ticular favorite among the boarders. He 
was of a genial disposition, and always 
unright in Ms actions.

' , '
NORTH FIELD, Mass., Aug. 5.—

That there will be individuality with 
peculiar and personal characteristics 
after death, arid resulting therefron 
will come theological differences to 
heaven and different explanations for 
divine things, these were some of tl 
statements made before the conference 
here yesterday by Rev. Dr. J. M. Jow
ett of Birmingham, England, and they 
have precipitated a general dlscuseloi 
among the delegates, not ail of whon 
are in harmony with the opinions of 
the English divine.

Dr. Jowett advocated a form of 
church unity which has set all the 
ministers here thinking. His subject 
was “The Perfect Man.” He severely 
criticized the lack of harmony and 
unity among Christian denominations, 
but said what was needed was not 
theological unity but actual unity i 
faith in Christ and to the grace re 
ceived from him. He advocatedtunit. 
of action for the god of the world, 
but does not believe that unity of doc
trine or creed is possible. Dr. Jowet. 
views are quite new to Norttofleld.

Dr. Jewett’s address was listened 
to by the largest audience since Sun
day, and waa doubly interesting as ,, ,
he has recently said that the churc of tjWDominion Coal Co .over, the el
and state will soon be separated in focé*? the struggle being waged is be-
'Stontddennli!!!,,Lnm,^;,10t toe Pro-|in|? feH severely by business firms in 
testant denominations will unite even <*£.*_* . ^ a _If there is a difference in creeds. Jus ** d,,triCt 8ffected’
"before he came here he got Into Wan- Business Is more or less depressed » 
ble with the Church of Borland be- by 10re conflict between the United 
cause one of Its leading canons «poke MinefcWbrkerg and the company. Last 
in the pulpit after being forbidden to | Pay Waa about sixty thousand dollars 
preach In a Nonconformist church. le* than-the previous one. In this

NO BEFEME DFF@E0 _____—
, « ■* « juynji PDiat - I§S

IH11 V* Vf.wil IWU quinte of this will be that thejçe will
^ r V " -- be'about «eventy^-flve thousand dollars

less spent ha Glace Bay tha.t fort
night. _ ; ; ^ ’ " '['* 7.' ,;f^. ,.

Many merchants view the outlook 
with much foreboding. f

Sydney and Glace Bay company, 
wfoicli operates electric ear service be
tween Sydney and the collieries, has 
experienced a falling off of about fif- -> 
teem hundred dollars in .receipts for 

as compared with, previous

causing his death about:twenty minutes 
later.

. i
cer- 

were soon

BOMB SUSPECTS 
IH CAPE BRETON 
IRE COMMITTED

OLAjOE BAT. Aug. 1.—With one - 
month of the strike at the collieries

Hearing if Erifeiei Was Concluded Tils 
Fifwh—Case Goes 10 tie 

Jut Tefay.

Dr. R. t. McClung Does te Winnipeg 
Sackvilie Man’s Pmks Aceidant 

—Railwiy Man Rc’.lres. BE I TOOTH
■ *■

EDMUNDSTON, N. B„ Aug. 5—Fur
ther evidence was taken today in the 
trial of Hu nerd Michaud, charged with 
placing obcl ructions on the rails of 
the Temiscouata branch. Two wit
nesses, for the prosecution were sworn 
before Judge Carleton, " before whom 
the case is being tried. Their evidence 
did not bring out any new features buz 
continued along the lines of that al
ready taken.

This closed the case for the prosecu
tion conducted by Attorney General 
Hazen, while Messrs. Powell, Michaud 
and Cormier for the defence, decided 
to call no witnesses. The case will go 
before the Jury this afternoon.

An important feature of the day’s 
evidence was the testimony given by 
some of the witnesses io the effect that 
obstructions have on more than one 
occasion been found on the railroad 
track since Michaud’s arrest.

SACaeVILLE, Au£. 5—Ernest Mc
Kay, of Anderson, has left for Mont
real, where he will undergo a delicate 
operation looking to the removal of a 
small piece of steel filing from one of 
bis eyes. The sltel entered Ms eye a 

when she few days ago flying up from a part of 
a bicycle which McKay was filing. Mc
Kay consulted a doctor, who advised 
that an electro magnet would have to 
be brought into requisition i^efore tiva 
steel cou.d be removed. Under file cir
cumstances it was necessary that Mc
Kay make the trip to Montreal.

Dr. R. K. McClung, who for the past 
two years nas been prof-esor of phy
sics at Mount Allison University, has 
resigned his position. He has been ap
pointed to a similar oosition at the 
University of ^Mani toba, Winnipeg. The 
appointment of Ms successor is now 
uiiflor consideration and an announce
ment will be made shortly.

After thirty-eight years of contin- 
tous service in the track department 
of the Intercolonial Railway at Aulac, 
J SiddaH Lowerlson has retired from 

j the employ of the railway. He will now 
receive his pension, under the provis
ions of the provident fund. Later on 
he will receive a long service medal 
from King Edward. Lowerlson was 
one of the men employed on the con
struction of the Intercolonial and tt 
may also be noted that he was the 
builder of the first water tank erected 
on the eastern division of the line. 
During all Ms years of service Mr. 
Lowerlson never lost a day from work" 
through illness.

A. B. Copp’s condition shows much 
improvement today.

b*
July 
months.

Daniçl MacKenzie and Albert Ross, 
the men charged with attempting to 
blow up the residence of Manager 
Simpson at Dominion, lb, some 
days ago, were today committed to 
stand trial before the- supreme court. 
The preliminary hearing in the Ross 
case was resumed this morning, and 
after witnesses had been examined he 
was committed. The case against Mc
Kenzie was then taken up. All the 
evidence in the Ross case except that 
which he gave himself was also ac
cepted In this case,, and eàrly to the 
afternoon the men were taken into 
Sydney and lodged in the county pail. ' x

*

Vic
GUYSBORO, N. S:, Aug. 4.—A fiend

ishly cold-blooded murder, committed 
a week ago at Bolyeton, a few milee 
outside of this town, has just come to 
light. On Thursday afternoon the 
adopted thirteen-year-old son of 
Joseph Iseen, a negro .fixing at Boyl- 
ston, in the absence of his foster par
ents, tied their six-year-old daughter 
to a tree and beat, her brAlns nut. The 
Isserts were away on a picnic and re
turning home found the child tied up 
to a ladder, dead. They applied to the 
overseers of the poor for assistance to 
bury the child, and this was granted.

Later the suspicion» of the authori
ties were aroused and it was decided 
to exhume the body and hold an 
autopsy. This waa done .and then it 
xvas ascertained that the child had 
■been muidered. The boy was arrested 
and will come up for preliminary ex
amination tomorrow morning. An In
quiry was held before Coroner Ewart 
and a verdict of murder returned. Two 
other boys are also held as accomplice*. 
The preliminary examination is before 
Stipendiary Desbarres.

toria. She would kiss her and run to 
the beach to. meet her

...... wouldn’t meet her own husband.
j dow undressed from the position in While Mrs. Currey was in Jacksvn- 

Mr. Teed—You’re trot on trial ’ wbteh they said they. were. This xvas vile! witness only received one letter
The Cpurt-r-Never mind about that, Ph the night that the controversy arose from her. The letter wltnee sent to

Miss Currey. about the writ and the police visit. Mrs. Curtly in Jacksonville was not
To Mr. Teed she said that she fre- On this occasion. Dr. Currey denied, cold, as stated by Mrs. Currey.-Hr 

quently told her brother that he drank that lle ever struck his,wife. He simply started the letter ‘My dear xx’tfe,"' anti
tAO, much for his own good. talked .to her. about t* «Süutty ’ suit, signed it "Your loving husband’” I

To Mr. $kinner, she thought that 9e.;never;struck her, aad Without any
Mrs. Currey drove her brother" to reason whatever she jumped up and
drink began yelling and screaming.
,nf. L., A] Currey, plaintiff hi one of .«"• Currey in her evidence said that 

the suits and respondent to the cross- Currey hurt her head. Dr Currey told 
suit,, was then called by Mr. Skinner the court this miorning that she acci- 
ln rebuttal •?". dentally fell. He: denied that he ever
, Mr, Teel—Before Dr. Currey takes ' d8edL the n8™' Makérrvaln;
.. , „„ , . .He frequently used the word "damn,”the . stand^ desire tp .-state my objeç- y never anything %&*. r: -
tlons to-to, doctor giving evidence to He décàifred ^thaf' 'netwifhatandtog

®ase’ Policeman Perry’s statement he never
e Z ’tzl ally objections you waa the 8treet at , or 3 a. m. He 

xytoh-Mr. Teed, and I’ll endeavor to usually got in bed about midnight and 
rule on them.

Mr. Skinner—We’ll not go Into our

I
/

had not addressed "the lëttér Mrs. L. A. 
Currey, t>ut Mrs. Mary Currey in cire 
of Mrs. Child. He did not know tl 
street number of hts mother-in-law 
and didn’t thjnk they:wouM know who 
Mrs. Currey was.

Mr. CUrrey said he never objected to 
children coming to the house because 
they xvcrè not rich. He objected be
cause he did not think they were fit 
children for his to associate with. On 
one, occasion ‘Mrs. Currey commenced 
"perfect iirade of abuse" when he xx-as 
111. • "Ail this," said: Witness, ."was over 

a great many tlm^ much earlier nothing." He denied he ever edntem-
> r,CarTJ? den,ed toat he ever ate xvith nIated auicrde. Qn dne occasion Mr.

%e examination .f D, Currey wa, ' wife mowed 1
then commenced by Mr. Skinner, part of the Uwn but it was of her Mra C*r^ abus"d her husband^‘for '

àpnle.dh® *221 be*'t: ««cord. He denied that he ever Eending Vincent and eàld, "Yôu-are I
*s children sex-toe.^ W tness then en- tl>ok yickey Short driving alone. Ha trying to commence a new courtship.”
t#!red ihto A. lengthy explânatlon of the denied that he ever instructed the Mr. Skinner spoke in reference to the ,

.. .. , ^ servants to disobey his wife. On the uhfortuitàte dèlâyk.ln this suit. The1
--------------------------------------------------------------------- contrary "he frequently remonstrated death of "the reporter and the change In

with Horace, a man servant, for not the judges were referred to. 
obeying-Ms«wife. Mr. Currey denied The Court—As tt> the latter that won’t
that he ever called her a — — —--------occur again. ,
et al. ! Dr. Currev said that he had $.'09 in

Witness declared .hat Mrs. Currey the Star tine, $1,000 in the Hampstead 
"spent her married fife fighting shad- River CO. He said that he had never
ows." This wts in reference to th» heard of anything about a European
second impression business. He denied trip. He never kicked Willie or any of 
that his father-in-law erv r entreated the children.
him -to speak one kind word to his To Mr. Tèed, Dr. Currey said that he

had the $20,000 in the banks prevtofis to

LOS ANGELES; Oal., Ang. 5—Rob
ert J. Burdette, humorist and Baptist 
preacher, who is seriously ill from an _ 
injury to the spine sustained In à tall 
laet March, was placed in a plaster 
cast yesterday. His spinal cord has be
come affected anti his physician in at
tendance Sitys that his body must be 
held rigid for several months.

B0Ï IS CLOSE 
OF BIG FIRE

a
i

Father Morriscy’s 
.Prescriptions

WEYMOUTH, N. 3., Aug. .4.—Fire 
which broke out shortly before three 
o’clock this afternoon destroyed the 
Methodist Church, tailor shop and 
workrooms of J. C. Muise, the tene
ment occupied by James Fitzmaurice 
and the tenement occupied by Mrs. 
George Maliett. Several other build
ings were damaged inSludtog the resi
dence of Augustus Brooks, collector of 
customs, Mrs. J. E. Leblanc’s board
ing house, the American Hotel, ahd 
the Roman Catholic Church. It was 
the worst fire Weymouth has experi
enced for many years. It started in 
a small building, back of the church, 
owned by J. C. Muise and used as a 
storehouse for hay. A small boy 1» 
said to have started it:

/
: CREAM SEPARATORS pillil

mmHi.Tv'.yj

0
I is, , Ip close out our stock 

if Sharpies Cream Separators 
tfe will! «ell balance on hand 
at greatly reduced prices 2i<x 4 
Sharpies Cream Separator, cap
acity 500 lbs. 8*8. each net cash 
f a b. New Glasgow. Order im
mediately as stock is limited.

2-8-12

have been curing for 30 years, 
aud are curing totisy>._all^ 
the common ailments that- 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Fattier Morriscy’s Ne. 7.
tones up the Kidneys, re
moves Uric Acid from the 
blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Merrlsey’s Mà. 1# is a most effective and reliable 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 
Cpugh. A real Lung Tonic.

TRIES HARD TO 
END HIS LIFE

•>

ü j

\ Li-'!daughter.”
Witness then related the last a*y he 1808, he thought. The money was in 

ever saw hfs father-in-law. They spent *Fie Bank of New Brunswick, Royal 
a happy afternoon. Nothing but amla- Bank, ^Nova^Scotl^^Haiifax Banking

did not

I
I

bfiity ev<* " existed between them. __ „ ^^ ^
They had two cocktail» at the Uriion ^LvTothe^TawywB'hero hal it. He

objection ral.- atead,Co Per,onally hc would bs wll_
,r" 1 t", ing to sell for considerable lees than he

Mr.^kinner—Unfortunately, Mr. Hari- put lnt0 ’them Indeed he would. He
Ington, your étalements are very often pa,d >5 00fl for hlB chariotte St. house, 
fuller than the fact» warrant. He ^ never rentea it but he thought

Dr Currey claimed that his wife ■ t460 would be a good rent. $120 was the 
statements about the amount of whis- rental for his house at Woodman’s 
key he consumed were greatly e*aF- p0|nt. His house at Belyea’s Point $100 
gerated. He said that he only took txvo a yeat^He has no, funds at the banks, 
small Jugs cf liquor to, Woodman s In fact> h!g açcount j, overdrawn. He 
Point in five years. has no other sources of Income besides

Mrs. Currey did" not object to him his profession. He was not interested 
drinking and she frequently ordered |n any dredging.
nines ».nd liquors herself and, added Mr. Skinner—Dr, Currey. Is looking
the xvitnes», "I paid for them." for a clean political record. tmiFn Mra niur v

Dr. Currey—"I paid for her liquor His Honor—If there ie one. FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY
WM L. WILLIAMS. Successor to M. and her lady friends drank it Arid also To Mr. Teed, witness continuing, said When your razor, 1» as dull as a hoe.

LT&T5Ss-JrsfrEs îSïïr kjz.™- -r-rr rr

Itr. FdtherMprriscy
WANTED. TQROI^TO, Aug. 4.—E. W. Mowbray, 

a young accountant in the service of" 
the Royal Bank, made a deliberate at
tempt at suicide this morning in a room 
on Jarvis street, and now lies to a crltl- 
cdl condition at St. Michael’s Hospital 
with his throat cut and suffering from 
the effects of -zus poison. No reason 
save that of temporary insanity has 
been advanced by Mowbray’s friends 
foi bis rash act. The first, intimation of 
the attempted tragedy was given when 
the young man failed to appear at the 
usual hour this morning,' although he 
was dne to leave (or a vacation trip to 
Halifax. ' " ", T‘ ' ;,i.

*

•TEACHER WANTED, male or fe
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Caàfawaÿ; Queens Co., N. B„ 
stating >«Lary. 9-7-6 Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.

Fatter Merrlscy’s Ne. Il Tablets relieve and cure Dys
pepsia and1 all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
I # pounds of food. per box, 50c.

Fatter Merrlsey’s No. 26 positively cures Catarrh. A 
Combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets andrsalve together, 50c.

Fatter Morrbey’s Uniment is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—quick to relieve.

„ P_er bottle,
At your dealer’s

rather Merrlscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Weymouth has no Are department, 
and by the time bucket brigades had 
been formed the building waa well 
ablaze. The churehv%oon caught and it 
was not long before it was burning 
fiercely. J. C. Muise’s chop was sep
arated from it only by a narrow drive
way. The church had about $1,000 In
surance xvhlch wifi in no way coxier 
the-loss, and as the congregation is a 
very weak one the burden will be 
heavy. Mr. Muise’s Iosif is about 42.- 
000, partially covered by insurance.

jTT.’D—Persons to grow mush- 
ffbr no at home. Waste space In 

ceilan/garden or farm oen be made to 
yleldfSU to $25 per week Send for 
iflnf%ted booklet and'full particulars.

iAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal.24-0-6
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WHOLESALE UQUORi
25c-

,, .'.r
Chatham, N.B.de-

I \
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1ER WANTED, male or fa- 
l class. Apply to G. R. FUL- 
staway, Queens Co., N.

9-7-6alary.

ED—Persons to grow mneh- 
r us at home. Waste space in 
rden or farm can be made to k 

I to ?25 per week. Send lot - 
P booklet and full particulars.
CAL SUPPLY CO. Montreal.

84-6-d

\0LESALE LIQUORS .
WILLIAMS, fiucceseor to M. 
Viholesale and Retail Wine 
Merchant, 11» end 112 Prince 

t. EetabUahed 1870. Write 
r price list. 88-UUr
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